Drainage and nitrate leaching wcre determined in an undisturbed sandy loam soil contained in two monolilh lysimeters (Ll and L2; 1.2 m deep) eropped wilb eorn, irrigated, and fertilized wilb 510 and 175 kg N ha-I in Ll and L2 respectively. Drainage was estimated at 0.9 m depth using Darey's law and lbe hydraulie eonduetivity-soil water content relationship. Nitrate leaching at the same depth was obtained multiplying the estimated drainage by the nitrate concentration of the soil solution extracted with suction cups. A comparison between results from measurements at lbe bottom of lysimeters and lbat estimated at 0.9 m deplb was made for the whole experimental periad (March 1992-February 1993. The N03-N cancentrations in lbe drainage waterranged between 2.8 and 151 mg 1-1 in Ll and between 0.1 and 34.4 mg 1-1 in L2. In the soil solution, lbey ranged between 5.9 and 240.3 mg N03-N 1-1 in Ll and between 0.1 and 42.3 mg N03-N 1-1 in L2. The total drainage at lbe bottom of lysimeters amounted to 139 aud 203 mm and that estimated at 0.9 m deplb amounted to 151 and 245 mm, in L! and L2 respectively. Total N03-N leached in Ll and L2 was 80 and 30 kg ha-1 respectively. The estimated amounts of N03-N leached below 0.9 deplb were 64 and 42 Kg ha-I in Ll and L2 respectively. Total drainage and nitrate leached measured at lbe bottom were of lbe same order as tbe estimated values.
In southern Spain. nitrogen management to inerease crop yields usually involves high rates of N-fertilizer inputs. The use of N-fertilization rates that exceed the N requirements of crops inereases the amounts of potentially leachable nitrate in lbe soil, and consequently a considerable amount ofN-fertilizer can be . lost from tbe soil (Roth and Fox, 1990) . The N03-N leached below lbe root zone is one of the major pollutants of lbe groundwater. In large areas leaching of nitrate from agricultural land is tbe main no-point source for nitrate in groundwater (Duynisveld el al., 1988; .
Jolley & Pierre (1977) sampled long-term corn fertility plots and found lbat 25 to 46% of lbe applied N fertilizer was lost from lbe soil after lbe tbird year of application. Losses of N0 3 -N increase as N fertilizer rate or arnount of subsurface drainage increase (Baker and Timmons, 1994; Fernández-Boy et al., 1994) .
Measurement of nitrate losses under field conditions is difficult. For bolb direct measurement and estimation of nitrate losses, at a depth below the root zone, the water flux draining from lbe upper layers and the nitrate concentration of lbis water must be known. Good approaches are (i) lbe use of monolilb Iysimeter containing undisturbed soil (Dowdell et al., 1984; Owens, 1990; Bergtrom and Johansson, 1991) in which direct measurement of drainage water and its nitrate concentration is possible; (ii) the water flow, at a determinate deplb in lbe soil, can be estimated using Darcy's law and lbe relationship between the soi! hydraulic conductivity (K) and lbe soil water content (8) determined in situ, and lbe concentration of nitrate can be determined in lbe soi! solution extracted with suction cups. In bolb cases, lbe amount of nitrate leached can be calculated multiplying lbe amount of drainage water by lbe concentration of nitrate in tbis water.
The objective of lbis study was to determine lbe nitrate leached under a cropped soil using undisturbed monolitb Iysimeters. A comparison was also made between the nitrate leached in lbe drainage water at tbe bottom of tbe Iysimeter and lbat estimated below 0.9 m deptb. Two monolitb Iysimeters (Ll and L2, 1 m in diameter and l.5 m deep) were instaUed in situ without disturbing the soil profile. The Iysimeters were provided with a system to calleet the drainage water at 1.2 m depth, an aeeess tube for the neutron probe, two tensiometers at 0.7 and 0.9 m depth, and a suetion eup at 0.9 m depth. They were sown witb com (Zea ma)'s L., cv. PRISMA (G-4730)) on 24th March 1992 with a density of75,000 plant ha-l. The com was irrigated foUowing tbe same schedule as the surrounding plotsalso cropped witb eom. Dates and quantity ofirrigation and rainfall are shown in Fig. l . The total amount of water applied by irrigation was 661 mm. RainfaU was monitored tbroughout tbe experimental period (total rainfaU 394.5 mm). The characteristics of the irrigation waterwere: E.C. 2.2 dS m-I ; N03-N 9.8 mg 1-1 ; CI446.6 mg 1-1 ; S04-S 44.7 mg 1-1 • Two different fertilizations were used. L1 received one of the highest N-fertilization rates used by farmers of SW Andalucia: a deep fertilization witb 1000 kg ha-I of 15-15-15 complex NPK fertilizer and two top dressings with 400 kg ha-I ofurea (46% N), equivalent to ea. 510 kg N ha-l. The fertilization applied to L2 was one third ofthat applied to L1: a deep fertilization with 340 kg ha-I of complex NPK fertilizer and two top dressing with 130 kg ha-I of urea (ca. 170 kg N ha-I ).
Soil water content was measured periodicaUy with a neutron probe and soil solution was extracted by suction cups and analysed for nitrate content by ianie ehromatography using a solution of 0.0013 M borate-0.0013 M gluconate in acetonitrile (12% v/v) at pH 8.5 as eluent (Waters Ion Chromatography Cookbook, 1989) . In addition, leachates were coUected and volumes measured following each rain or irrigation event when they were sufficient to create a leaching. Nitrate was also analysed in drainage water.
Water flow, at 0.9 m depth in tbe lysimeter, \Vas estimated using Darcy's law, and tbe hydraulic conductivity(K)-soil water content(B) relationships deterrnined in situ (Cayuela et al., 1994) .
Results and discussion
The concentrations of nitrate in tbe drainage water collected at the bottom of the Iysimeters (l.2 m depth) ranged between2.8 and 151 mg l-t in Ll, and between 0.1 and 34.4 mg 1-1 in L2. These coneentrations were sometimes much higher tban tbe maximum admissible coneentration allowed by the EC for drinking water-11.3 mg N0 3 -N 1-1 (Council of the European Community, 1980). The cumulative drainage water and the cumulative N03-N leached during tbe experimental Tabie 1. Cumulative drainage water and nitrate leaching measured at (he bottom of the Iysimeter (at 1.2 m depth) and estimated at 0.9 m depth. (Fig. 2) was due to the rainfal! (90 mm) when the soil was wet from previous irrigations. Durlng the 'dry season' there was practical!y no drainage, and consequently no leaching of N03-N was observed in Ll, and only a very smal! quantity (0.1 kg ha-I ) in L2 (Table 1) .
During the 'rainy season' , in which the Iysimeters received 213 mm of rainfan, the water drainage was 8 and 55 mm in L1 and L2 respectively ( Table 1 ). The N03-N leached was 3 and 4 kg ha-I in Ll and L2 respectively. The drainage observed in L1 was lower than in L2 due to the fact that at the end of the dry season the soil water content in the deepest layer (0.9-1.2 m deplh) ofLl was much lower than in L2; thus the hydraulic conductivity was much lower in this layer of Ll than in lhe same one in L2, as has been shown by Cayuela el al. (1994) for the K(e) function for this soil. Even lhough the drainage was different in the two lysimeters, lhe NO,-N leached was practical!y the same, due to lhe higher NO,-N concentrations in the drainage water in Ll lhan in L2.
The total drainage during the whole perlod was 139 and 203 mm in Ll and L2 respectively (Table 1) Nitrate concentrations in the soil solution at 0.9 ro deplh were a\ways higher in L! lhan in L2. These concentrations ranged belween 5.9 and 240.3 mg NO,· N 1-1 in Ll, and between 0.1 and 42.3 mg NO,·N 1-1 in L2. The cumulative drainage and NO,·N leached below 0.9 m deplb are shown in Fig. 3 . These resullS show similar pallems lo lhose obtained al lbe bollom of Ihe lysimelers (Fig. 2) .
Considering the same three seasons mentioned above, lhe drainage estimaled al 0.9 m deplh during lhe 'crop season' amounled lo 137 mm and 175 mm in LI and L2 respectively (Table 1 ). In lbe case of Ll !he estimaled drainage is practicaUy lbe same as Ihal measured al lhe bollom of lbe Iysimeler. In contrasl, for L2 lbe estimaled drainage was higher lban lbal measured al lhe bollom. The NO,-N leached eslimated from the water fiow and the concentration of the soil solulion amounled lo 47 and 35 kg ha-1 in L! and L2 respectively. In lbe case ofL! lbe eslimaled value is much lower lhan lbal measured al lbe bOllom. This may be due lo lbe leaching oflbe residual NO,-N from the fertilization of lhe previous year (Cabrera el al., 1993) in !he deepesl layer (0.9-1.2 m deplb). During the aulumn-winler period of 1991-1992 lhe rainfaU was very low and lbe observed drainage was also very low. This did not occur in L2 because no fertilízation was applied to Ihis Iysimeler in lbe previous year.
During Ihe 'dry season', drainage and NO,-N leaching were not observed al 0.9 m de!l(h, wh;ch agrees with lhe resullS at the bOllom of the Iysimeters (Table 1 ). In lbe case of the 'rainy season' lhe estimaled drainage (Table 1) followed lbe same paltem as al lhe bollom of lhe Iysimelers, but with higher values in bolh Iysimelers.
Conclusions
The resullS obtained in lbis sludy show lbal in an irrigated com crop, in SW Spain, a strong reduction in lbe N-fertilization rale used by farmers produces a considerable decrease in nitrate leaching. The volumes of drainage water measured at the bottom of the Iysimelers (1.2 m depth) are ofthe same order as lbose estimaled at 0.9 m deplb using Darcy's law and lbe hydraulic conductivity-soil waler conlent relationship. In both Iysimelers lbe amount of nitrale leached al lhe bollom of lhe lysimeters agrees with Ihe estimaled . amount of nitrale leached below 0.9 m depth.
